Austrian Army at the Battle of Neerwinden
18 March 1793

Chief of Staff: Colonel Mack
Adjutent General: Fzm Count Wurmser & Count Ferraris

Advance Guard: Archduke Charles
  Brigade: Colonel Bruber
    Sztarry (Hungarian) Infantry Regiment (#33) (2 bns)
  Brigade: Colonel Devay
    Briey Grenadier Battalion
    Barthodeisky Grenadier Battalion
    Puckler Grenadier Battalion
    Esterhazy Hussar Regiment (6 sqns)
  Brigade: Colonel Prince Schwarzenberg
    O'Donell Freikorps (1 bn)
    Tyrolian Jägers (1 1/2 battalions)
    Uhlan (8 sqns)

1st Column: Colloredo
  Brigade: Generalmajor Szerneczy
    Brentano Infantry Regiment (#35) (2 bns)
    Wartensleben Infantry Regiment (#38) (2 bns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Mikovini
    Khuel Infantry Regiment (#10) (2 bns)
    Jordis Infantry Regiment (#59) (1 bn)
    Archduke Charles Infantry Regiment (#3) (1 bn)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Rehbach
    Nassau Cuirassier Regiment (6 sqn)
    Archduke Albert (2nd) Chevauleger Regiment (2 sqns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Hoditz
    Kaiser (Emperor) Carabinier Regiment (2 sqns)
    Kvanagh Cuirassier Regiment (6 sqns)

2nd Column (Line): Württemberg
  Brigade: Generalmajor Baron Hütten
    Joseph Colloredo Infantry Regiment (#57) (1 bn)
    Alton Infantry Regiment (#15) (2 bns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Schneider
    Brechanville Infantry Regiment (#25) (2 bns)
    Callenberg Infantry Regiment (#54) (2 bns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Happoncourt
    Zeschwitz Cuirassier Regiment (6 sqns)
    Karaiczay Chevauleter Regiment (2 sqns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Coburg
    Coburg Dragoon Regiment

Reserve: Feldzeugmeister Clerfayt & Feldzeugmeister Alvinczy
  Brigade: Colonel Gontroeul
    Württemberg Infantry Regiment (#38) (2 bns)
    de Ligne (Wallon) Infantry Regiment (#302 bns)
  Brigade: Generalmajor Count Auersperg
    Vierset Infantry Regiment (#58) (1 bn)
    Murray Infantry Regiment (#55) (1 bn)
Brigade: Generalmajor Baron Lützow
    Anton Esterhazy (Hungarian) Infantry Regiment (#34)(2 bns)

Brigade: Generalmajor Wenkeim
    Motzin Grenadier Battalion
    Löwen Grenadier Battalion
    Rousseau Grenadier Battalion

Brigade: Colonel Baron Boros
    Latour (Wallon) Dragoon Regiment (8 sqns)
    Blankenstein Hussar Regiment (6 sqns)

Huey Detachment:
Brigade: Generalmajor Davidovich
    Feldjäger Corps (1 bn)
    Grand Duke of Tuscany Infantry Regiment (#33)(2 bns)

Brigade: Generalmajor Prince de Lorraine
    Kaunitz Infantry Regiment (#20)(1 bn)
    W. Colloredo Infantry Regiment (#56)(1 bn)
    Hoch und Deutschmeister Infantry Regiment (#4)(1 bn)

Attached:
    Berczeny (French*) Hussar Regiment (2 sqns)
    de Saxe (French*) Hussar Regiment (2 sqns)
    Royal Allemand (French*) Cavalry Regiment (2 sqns)

Herck-la-Ville Detachment
Brigade: Generalmajor Mylius
    Michael Wallis Infantry Regiment (#11)(2 bns)
    Blankenstein Hussar Regiment (1 sqn)

Namur Detachment:
Brigade: Colonel Mihalowich
    Branovadzky Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
    Esterhazy Hussar Regiment (2 sqns)

* French emigre units.

Note: Actual date of organization is from 14 March. The Hey, Herck-la-Ville and Namur detachments were part of the army, but were not present at Neerwinden.
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